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SA~UrlDAY, AUGUST 22, 1942

ED. EXHi BIT Too~~, suno~~ ~T 1-13, 15

YOUNG STUDENTS DISPLAY MUCH TALENT AND ORIGINALITY IN THflR WORK
"This exhibit is fe.r superior to the one shown
previously,
The teachers
and the pupils have put in
both time and effort to
rne.ke their final showing
something thnt the schools
and this Center can be
proud er. It is intere3ti11e
to sec; h ow ra-.i.ch originnl
talent these yo'llll6 students
hove displayed in their
•;,06: ," stated Superintend-

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
NOTARIZ.ED
TODAY
lll &bsentee ,·oters must
have their absentee ballots
notarized by Notary. Public
Ben Tsuda.ma.
TODAY from
1,30 to 4:30 p,m. at the
Soc id \'lelfnre
Clothing
Distribution Rooth next to
tho Cc3hier•s Window.
All bollot3 must be unmarked. They must be marked in the presence of the
notary.
Voters must mail their
own ballots after it has
been notarized and seal ed.

ent Stilwnrt Nakuno, referring to the coritrib,itions
of the Center School students to tht! weekend &lu··
cntional Prograc..
Their works &re on di:iplay all da;r tod'i.Y arid tomorrow at 1-13 and 1-16.
The nurser:, is exhibitiug tnc hand works of t110
tiny tots' ucco~;lisnments
of the past three months:
the
1st grade, a novel

ALL-P~OGRAM JIG

NEXT WEDNESDAY
kwther
nll-progrnru
dcncc will be held next
Wednesduy eveninc,
The "Copycct Cnpers"
lest Wcdnesdoy wos compnr£. t1 VlilY succe3uful.

scrapbook o.Hd expressive
o.rt work; tc,e 2ncl {rrade,
int erprett;tions of various
poems into ere.yon-work; the
3rd grade, mini&ture barre.ck and encasen.lut of butterfli~s ,,ith a nt:tural
backg round i11 c fraue.
The 4th g rude, potato
printing end colored paper
ht.nd cut-outs; the
bth
grade, word derivr.tions-lergest beil'lG li::5 wordi!
fron:ore root word; and th(l
6th grr.i.de, so11 p corvi11t-rs.
The ?tr, g r adta: has on\l
of the most interestint;
displays in the wcy of r.
project cor,c er:1i r~ <l.eti. i lu
on c-11 of tne 1'(llocc ti ou
centers in the differc;~t
stt.tes .

TO sp-r)K
T,....\,;<,,l·,
OR"\t--tnTORS
I
C.ti Il.Ji ::i t
I

i

Six outstunding Center orators will diuplny their
cornr.:iand of words TONITE at 6 p.m, on the r,rnndstnnct.
This S11eech Exhibition, tr,e fint to be held in S .A.C .,
is po.rt of the weekend &lucatione.l Pro;;;rnm, sponsoroJ
by the Educ~tion Dept.
U.iss Ovens. Lorson and t:is:i ~lizobeth Humbsri:;c.r, botr,
of the Stockton Hich School
f1sculty, (<nd 1:r. E. :il. Levy
will be 1;1,<e :'Its for the evening. Kc.ts Na1,;~ i will be
"No, the Center St ore will definitely not close on
generrd cht-irl:'ll.n.
the 28th.
It is just an erroneou3 error," st,~ted i,::Z-,
L(i:J :) Gr!iJCe K1:med£a.
i:.nd
W. H. Hanlon,
store executive, when esked about the
Geore-e ii tsuok1. will s;:,ei:.k
closing date of the Center Store.
on " Tl1e Pre~rr~tion for
There is no sot dnte. Instead a new supply of drug
Pei:.ce".
l>'.iso Hell;!l\ l<.urosundries ond cakes will come in today.
Mr. Hanlon st.ki h.c.a chosen tile topic,
stressed, "It~ difficult
"How i.ducc.tion is Importo get supplies--t!specially
tont for Frep1.rution for
drug su11dries. This is due
Pet.ce".
to a shortage and the fact
Jim Doi will spe1,k on
that it t11.kes a week to
There are still about
"The Import, nee of Coe>perr.19 persons who have not
get the shipments from S1m
tives", while Barry Sid k i
Francisco where before it
called for their paychecks
has sel"'cted "The Heritr.ge
took onlye.couple of days . "
for the u,onth of July 10
of the Nisei". Ken Si:.gn ' s
"'lie • re doing business
to AUCll,st 9 revealed Centopic will be "'l'he Imroron an average of $600 a
ter Ca.shier John Gordon,
tance of itecrer.t ion".
di.y," smiled the store exeThe workers who have
Cente1·-ites s.re rec,.ue stcutive. J!ow~ver, h e adds
worked eight hours or rr.01·e
ed to c or.,t! pr ol\lptly and to
a request that all bottles
during the last payroll
keep t he s:nuller children
be returned to the store,
l':lOHth are advised to call
out of the center section
because they are charged
for their paychecks ilt.:Jleof the g r ondstnnd,
for missing bottles.
diately at the Finance Rnd
"It •s real ly embarrasRecords Office before they
4ejoining his faruily on
si~--so many bottles beare returned to the San
Augas t 18 was Ur. S . Ishiing out," concluded Mr,
Frt.r.cisco Office as ·. unmnru, who was interned at
Hanlon.
cleir:,ed checks,
Bisr..nrck, llorth Dekot c..,

'CENTER STORE WILL NOT CLOSE ON

AUG. 28, /SAYS HANLON;JUST RUMOR

CALL FOR PAY CHECKS PROMPTLY

~
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EDITORlAL

joaquinottcs, • • ••
• , •• , preoontinr; tho contcr' 0 .
"ki!lf: und rpoen" or thr Copy-Cutorti' ball, Lilli:m
E\: ji,';aki nnd "Eiur.ips" Kyoto.
the "quocn" i n n ll r ecoliu
wore
u
r.=ncry-lookine
;~cn-m • •• thf) "kin,c;" who cu l lontly cscol'tod his partner, vms dr,JSr;cd in u full
suit, i n,:ludinc tho "lover's
knot" (a tic to you) •• J~ing
"Bu!:ips" soz , "we 'll scnptre (accept h.:ir ) a,:;
t ho
quec:n . "
000 0000

OU!~ DUTY

Cloistered as we are, we, in the Center, arc acutely
aware of the gravity of the 1mr, being waged throughout
the world for the defense 01' democracy.
It is a titanic struggle--more appalling in savagery
nnd tre,1chery than nny we.r 1n history. And oic;nificnntly , v:e have a port in it, too ,
As k:ioricnnn, our every octton ohoul.d be dlrectod
toward an Allied victory.
But what of us, in the Center'? There arc lie! tat ions on us as to what we cun do,
but effective contribution to tho wnr effort is n distinct necessity for us,
8or:,e of our numbe r urc 1n tho ranks . Thoy ore truining to bottle for our col or !l und are rendering tlic1r
service to .Aiaorica as fightine men .
In far-off bases
scnitnred throushout tho mtion, they go throu£h their
daUy routine::; to be preporcd -- prepared to uphold tho
will of o free and denocratic people acainst tho whole
wo:-1,1 , if need bo,
In hlunzunar Relocation Center, camouflage a'et production J.ari boon initiated and thoir output has roached
prodi t~ious fisuros, Unfortunately, we havo no such advnntuce!l ,
Though economically, it llll'lY not be f easibl e for us to
buy d0fcns,~ bond~; llnd stamps , our ui d 1n imch small mntt c r n uc com;ervation of 1·1 0 t or, of electricity, ot' food,
und other cor.nnocl.i ti ~1s would :1ot only be dcsirnble but
!ohou ld be prncticod,
Democracy is u 11 ving fluid thing-- its dofeno0 und
perpotuunco should l>e the primnry factor wo 1J11Jst be concerned with throucJlout the w11r and in tho 'ruturo yca):"s
to cone,

••••• other couplos wearing
nntching clotho ll wor r. Fu,auye Inouye cmd ll:Jcort 'i'c t :i
Mut2umot.o ,·ri th nnvy-bluc
Hawaiian
:ihil•ts;
Juni!l
Uyeda a nd Vic Ito with a.
conbination of blue and
whi tu !ltripG3 ; Su,~i Utsumi
and l,lns O!rulmre, i c!cnticul
pl'ldr-bluo m~ontern; Unry
YUl!IL1r.hi tu and
Jin1,1y Doi
wi th cmtchinr;: bcice con ts;
an<l A:;:, Inn::!!1:m
end Ton
Okomoto, 1Jei 1;e shirts and
sv,e!.1 t cro .. .• .
• . • • , our n owsbo:1 ,
whi t c-Jto0th.:id , ovor- smilin(: Te ddie Kunibnyo::ihi
C>.\!JlO
to
br8okfnst th<, other morninr; wouri nc; hir. K::iynuo Tshirt ln'ocl-:;J.du out, ••.•
si:Jtor Kir.ii V!orncd h;1;i 01'
his c:itt\stropho , :,nd i n
frnstration he hurrie dly
lookc:d r1t hir.1sol1', but rift or o slcop7 c l a ncc ho
continued consuminr;
his
bre::-.kfnst
r.1ochunic:1lly ,
bei!lr, too droopy to care •..
0000000

joaquinott c r,, do wr:i t ... .
f or fino.l EL JOA1UIN •• .•• ,
'twill he nn "np-to-dete",
and hc:it yet t o be sc~n !..:..:.

CLOTHING EXPECTED TODAY
Thi s is t)ic last of the articles to appear in the
El Joaquin, Today's is a cooplete SUI:llil'lryaf the points
which were discussed,
Principles
I . Equal voting rights
II. Op en mei:-,bership
III . FiY.ed rate of interest on capital invested
IV, Distribution of profits to purc hasos
V. Efficient management
VI. Cor.iplete and whole-hearted support of members
VII. Education of members
VIII, Coopctent committees
Ple::.se keep these points in mind f or they will come
up constantly in our relocation cooperative.
(Those wiching t o supplement their knowledge of the
co-ops ma.y obta in muteriuls frOI:l the library.)
-- The Co!llllli ttee f or Co-op Education

Uotice !
The emcr,;oncy ord;Jr
clothing is exp()ctcrl
arrive toda y.

of
to

NOTICE /

~~th.'i-tJni.t:s't~All l ottcr s · to the EL
JOAQUm must bn s1cnc1d.
Namos vii ll. be withhe lJ
upon r e que st.
Thou13h sovorul le;tte r s
conce r ning d,inces huv(,
come in, thoy cunnot bo
printed
because
thoy
lock t he siGnc tures of
th0 wr i ter!!,
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SEWING EXHIBIT
SHARES LIMELIGHT
AT EDEX HALL
Th~ lone Sewing eJChibit
for Education Day will be
contributed by the class
instr.tcted by 1:.rr.. F. Yosl.iol:n and her 1tss i stunt,
l!rs. S , Kishi.
The exhibit wi 11 consi st of: children's cloth·111€'--rompe rs,
dresses,
sailor suit, capu and a
flowered housecoat;
for
ladies--dresses,
suits,
slacks;
for men--shirts,
dress slacks.
There will slso be illustr11tions for draftine;.
':'ho locale for the exhibit is the Eliex Hall,
·· The time, Friduy eveninr,
all dey Saturday c.nd Sundr.y .

APPROVAL OF

COMMITTEE
S~N
':!r.J.e::i of seven rr.em1

be r ~ of the pr,110 1 elected
by the re::ildents ho.v o
been n,:nt in to the Sun
Frr.nci3<.:0 offices
for
&P!Jrovcl ," snid !ir. ·,trn.
Do:..y-hcrt;r,
A3sist:.nt
CentC: r llcnfi!;Cr.
He! c.dd!!d,
"Two 01'
tht::1!': c.re womo:: n,"

SHUT-INS
In the Center Hospital
are
SWlliko Eshitoa with
chicken-pox, Ed Ka13f ta with
hemorrhoid and Koichi Yonesato for observution.
Returned
from County
Hospital nnd convolescine:
at the Center Hos1iital e.1't er an v.ppendectorey is Alice
?lhhirnoto,

RAMBLING REPORTER

WH~T DO ~OU LII\E ?

"What do you like about this Center?" w6.s the thought-provoki/.11!- quizzler asked of th<-J Cont er- i te3 tod11/
by the RerJbling rle}lorter.
KIMI YAv.ADA: "Oh!
The people 1 1 111 working with.
Then it's sort of vacation-like
this easy roillP; life
it's fun for awhilti,"
JACK J.:.ATS\JliO'i'O: "llothing in particulnr."
KATE NOWhV.: ''?.ie1Jt1n,_-r diffeNnt peoplc--something
ne11o and exc i tinf and yet dul 1."
ALLAH IIJ\.GIO: "I like the wuy evecyon•J is getting
aloll/; without 1uiy trouble."
J OHNllY .ll</1BA: "F1·ee coupons und pretty e:irls,"
LILY FUJIS/J(l: "There's more t ime for lHisure even
though we work c.11 day, and moro opportunity to do new
thi~rs--c roclrnt i Ill)?"
KAY YrJ.J,C\JC!lI : "~ wife, 11
GIDdGE Hu:-{] 11',,: "'.'here isn't much to :;ny."
TED 1:.LUKITi.l/I:
"However, overythinc is ea t iofactory. In fact, nnich betttir th1w we lu.d .;,cpect<Jtl. "
ED SAKO: "l:..1Lkitlf new fri,.mds.
Ti;LC t o do tilir'i~s -such as read, tnlk and play."
KENil.l:."l'H SA[Q D,l:
"I i1kt1 tile we11ther, I llkn the
Press gang, and I'd like to f(O home. 11
P,\NCHO'S PAL: "I likll ?uncho."

ART EXHIBIT

S.AC.s FINEST ARTISTS DISPLAY WOR.KS
Surpc,.::isin1; the first exhib i t b:J fur, the J.11-Contcr
Art Elchibi t, which shows trio wor k3 of Si,~'ii flncgt
artists , ~l:n res thE; l i1.,ell,,h t wit.I, u.un;r oth •1r super
displays nt thu Mex l!nll, which opened i,t~ lloors last
nif;ht, and 1vill co11tinue ull d11y todi.y encl torr,o rrow.
Outstondiug c.re Louhl Shima' s three ,io rtro its EonJ
one mask in wood .
'!'he po rtrnit i;.ade fror., Oregon pine
of &l istoninc; ri ch ttin,
CHURCH GROUP TO
Wll3 ellhibl te1
uy Shit.a in
HOLD DISCUSSION
thw Cnlifornit 3culptors•
"rtarr iuge I/ow" VI 111 be Show at Ilar,gi n ;;,er:,ori&l
the diacussion topic of the M>,3EJ.ui. i n 1937. The ot her:i
Youne People's Chutch me1.1nre l:llldC of blbck wr.lnu t,
bers this Sunday, 9 to 10
\'i:i torcolor!l
1md
oil
a.m, in the r,r&ndstand.
paintings dre:1/ fr.von.tle
Duve Hirah~ra is chairmi;.n,
C0l:..l~llt&.
Centar-ites Are invit~d
Ctio rg.: Ak iu.oto ,
well
to participute in the dis- knov,n for hi:i ci rtoot1 -.;orl:
hure, s hows his t ~lont in
cussio1_1,'------beu:tiful
w•. tt:,·colors,
crcyor, drr-w i n;;s ::.nd co=erci1.l posters.
,
,....
Kay Ki.to has on exhilJit
-v.r.".'1--pre:c ise ,EilCil sketche3 lillU
,-.,1::::.1
{,
one; w11tercolor of t,1Ca! Center Store; Hiraki Uizushi111,~, pencil sketches.
li.r. Y. Yoshioka displcys
f our oil paintir_.,.s; ,:oichi
l Houye , worki. of thw commercial neture.
1'. r. T, Hirai is extd b 1 tlr\2;
a a il'l€le watercolor scene
of the Center.

!T:S A LONG WALK,BUT_ . . .::·:i~
.-$::·:
Who wAlks 10 miles per
ds.y? t·:ess bo;rs? lillilmen?
Canteen workers? Guess again! Yep, believe it or
not, it •s the Boy Scouts!
For the past two Sundays
they have been hiking the
Ii-mile track. Let's see,
ll into 10 Goes 9 times .••
mmmrr.... nope I! too much. So
that 1111Jhs it O times tht·. t
the "Ih: Prepared" boys go
arounu the track.
They plan to do 10 miles
per day on ::iix consecutive
SI.Ulilay~; and on the last
Sunday 20 miles.
The brave (?)
Scouts
are: Ceor,;e Akimoto, Paul
Shima.do, Johll Shirr~kawu,
·Bob Kishita, · Bert S~to,

u

... . . . . .

Bob Sato and Hiro !shida.
Why e.re the:, going to
all this trouble?
For n
n:erit be.d~e' 011· 11ikfrljjf

Returning fror:. the be'3t
i'ieldo of ldt>.hO le.st IHJei:
weN lt.. /,rilzumi, E, Fujimoto, ::. Kowi,.euchi, S, J'. ot,mi, li. Ji::i;.y.,dc., Y. }jaJmdo, !:. • Tab;i, ~: . Tukeuc hi
and 'l' . Yar,.omoto c.n<.l from
·J.!ontona wna T, FuJ ioke.

0
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NOT AN EARTHQUAKE

3,ffi) ENJOY
'ELEPHANT BOY
Arproxicntoly 3000 Cent or-itos cnjoy~d tho feature r~ovic, "Ei.ophont Boy",
l!tSt Thursdoy nnd
Friday
c·:onints f'roz;1 C:20 p.r.i. in
front of tho (;rond st -:r.d.
11EhJphant
Boy" :a:turrcd
Snbu and dopictod life in
Indi o 's jungles. Its climux "as the cxci tin(; olophcnt hunt ·in which Subu
took a vitnl purt.
"A Duy \"Ii th K~gr.wa", u
filn o:i. coopr.r~tivcs, and
"F~,nous Firhts",
sho·11ing
J uck Dcmp::cy !:lld Joe Louis,
wore ::l :;o s ho1·m.

wmo CARVINGS
ON DISPLAY NOv-/
Ur.dcr iustructor3 Roy
lbtt ori a nd Ur..s Hngio some
of t!1e finest assortment
of wood oc:.rvi ngs will be
sho~m ct tl10 Edox Holl todny i; nd tomorrow.
Ju.::ong tho !llllOZing cnrvings n ~c n schooner ond ~
plr. 'luo with lcrgo eagle
c,,~·~,-,d insido it.
Other
1-:01:de rs o r e 11 ttl,.1 nnir:1'.lls,
s noth,ir holdini; n child
in l"'. 0r c. m. nnd c: g roup of
six cliffcro nt boc.ts corvticl
on one pioc0 of wood.
Th<.! c c l111loid carvings
fron toothbru shes shouldolro
attrrct ~ny c:rcs.
Among
these ·ire snril.l gctos,onima l s nnd o. ring v.i th a
s:.ll!ll geta carved on it '85
a d"lsi,;r..

~([(DeJJ
~
~ · ·'

sLAY,

EL JOAQUIN

·BR~num (8-19JT~KES OFF!
In tho cold grlly light of d11wn two nervous figure s
stood conversin~ in a low serious tone. Around tin f1 Gures in a blurry circle wore silhouetted sovurljl Rtr11celers ugainst the glowin1; sunlicht. Suddonly 0;1c of
the fieuros straightened np, rc.n for n short ctistoncc
and leap~d into tho :iir. Tho circle broJ,,J in:,tantly •
A., Ul:lpi::e ru!"~.ed for-::ard to ir,ee:mre tt.e broad jump.
"Yah ..• yah ••• yuh •••• 11 droned the ump, "lenped blah,.
ble.h,.. blah •.• feet for. his thir<l try."
Then the other contestr.:i.t, c ir~:m tic br1!1-my i?.5 lbs•
Supervisor of 3u;ipJios CU:it J.•• Brenum, !er.pod nir:1bly to
his l'eet, sped crucefully C:.own tho rumm~•, end :•.ti. th ur.beliovablo or.ility !!Ede a prodiGi0\13 leap. Ile took off
like a B-38 bol!loer, l'lontc<l drerun.ily through sp~ice and
landed ynrds beyond his O!)pOnent. Thfl spoctntors ogfod
and 1~og,;l ,~d, vri de-eyed with ,·;onder.
"I told you r,lJ. drue:,torc cowboy,;," dr11wlcd the southorn srecd-de.::ion, ''thnt I could lick any of you in th e

CONCERT fOR ISSEI
TODAY, 6:30 P.M.

A.~othor
concert
of
recordings for tho Issoi
will bo held nt the eastern end of Block 10 Sot.
from 6:30 p.r.i.
This one
io being sponsored flspoc ially for those working
in the dnytimo.
,

Rf(• NQ:TfS
'',rf;)
'( ' · - ~
-'

The Roe. Dnpt, released
tho toti.;l voluntary contributions b:, ouch block:
Block No. 1,
$1?.BG;
(2) $52.75;
(3) $41.40;
(4) 827.00;
(G) $44.65 ;
(6) $37.45;
(7) $36.30;
(6) t\31.00;
(9) $53.42;
Pi:.no cl:rns
$6 .80
und
lat or contribution $0. 25,
totallinr, 331t'..'.G7.

bro~ie j~~:~i~'3n(;c 1rny of you
to a 50-ynrd Lias!,," int0rjoctod
As31otunt Center
1!nnogtir Viillimu Dourherty,
trc1iner of tho brul'my Bru -

mun.
"Wo," answe red Mr. WilJ.iom HHnlon, }.!a nng.:ir of the
Ce nter StO!'O, "uccopt the
chnllongc!"
Tod<.q a t 9 n.m. Branw,,
the colossun of tho Cimtor ,
who hos made tho s upronc
sacrifico by r e dur:inr, hi :J
d11ily consumption or :io
popsiclC!s to 14, ,11,s s che dulod to mcot tho br;:;t of
th-i CPnter Store? in a 50
yord duc>l at tho track in
front of tho ntoro with a
c'.lrton of ci c;orottos
at
Sthkc.
If around 9 o .m. torloy
you hoard u deep rumbling

Al([~ ~W~-,~~~
;~~:~~:rf~~t~~~~~!~:~~ ~:~!
~
~
...

Con~rots ! Thirty Scouts
passed the Cooking 1,:ori t
Bedge Test last Wednesday.
It was one of the bigeest
classos to po .;s this test
at the Center. Dy the way,
stew and salod vrere pert
of the menu.
Al.so, 10 Scouts passed
the 2nd class cooking test;
6, 2nd class fire=king
test .
Six Scouts pa:Jsed the
14-~~le trek for the 1st
Class Scout Hike
test:
Waterloo Sakakurc,, Tetsuo
Hayushi, Herby S hironoka,
llich Kikw:ura , Tokuo Nitta
and Joe S~gir::oto,
Hot Doc;!
Troop 30 had
o Hot DoG Ia te lust Thur s day at Block #10 Mess.
"It's tho best we ever
tasted end t.oo lemonade won
the tops," 'twas quoted.

''

•·

·

· [:1

Paul Sato was chnirmun of
the affair.
The Scouts
wero able to obtr,in the
food through the efforts
of Mr. L. C. Shc.fi'er, Director of Uess and Lodging.
-

{'/2.,,..</2.ch_

earthq_uokc o:: the 8:30 npc cial.
It rnor;t certainly r.iu~t
hnvo boon Brnmm rocring
down tho track for tho ho:i.or of t'.ic s outh nnd u curton of. c,!,g:re tt,,s .

S~.1~.:v-tcE.£-

BUDDITIST SERVICES
9:00 a.m. Sunday School

9:45 o.m.

Young Buddhists

Chrmn •.•••••• Aen~s UyeSUBi
Story •••••••• • ••• John Kono
Servico ••• • .••••• Rov. Unno
Chrrnn •••••••••• Mary Oshil:'v'l
Spc r.ke r •••••• Rev. Mi z11tni1i
Di::ic. on Trm chin~s Qf :i3uddh:,

2 : 00 p .m.

Adult Service

. ................ nl,v. Ur.r..o

CHP.ISTIAN SERVICES
9:00 u.n:. Sundey School
• •• .• • • • ••• Rev. s. K. Hnt~
10:00.(,.C:. Y. P. Church Serv •••• . •• ·.•••. . .•. !'lc:v. Kuype r
2:00 p.m. Adult Scrvi'ce
• . . , •••••.• R~"• S. K. Huta
7:.30 !),I:l. Y.P. Evening Serv ••••. • ••••••••• Dcun Fn r k :r,
•• •••• •• C.O.P. Donn of Me n
7:30 p.rn. In~uiri_n~_Scrvico •••••••• • •••.••• Rev . Cynr~~

l '\i

•~

I
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great est pote ntial fiAT,; AUGUST. 22, 191-2
sof°tball pitcher in the
Cent er is not tating his
turn .on the mound, but in~tead p layinr, first ·base.
The
undeveloped star·
i s u0dgers I tall Will Ka gawa , l'lho definitely has
$1r90 crush i'ng double s ·· in the drOl!lllt ic sixt h i nninc
tho. s tuff to bo the best •.
In his only appearance · by 'I.he, undi)fc~:t ml Tcrror ::i ' "murderer row" doome d e ll
ho.poa tor the Tro,iriris of ovor soeing t h0 first · half
Kar.awo
struck out
the
P<'~i nant €1 3 the:;y wont do\'m to a hcar t brc.aldnr, 8 - 4 los s .
firs t thre13 batters to face
\'Ii th th.1 sco:i'<.l J:nottud nt f our a ll ond with two gone ,
him but ioor support by ·
th:<; T,irrorn • atat•t ed moviue; when Uf'.11ch Yamashi tu und Bon
hi e teammates 1n the second
:t.likuvm got J.i1'e on bases with 11 sine l o und im. err or , res i nning wi'ecked hi s cha'nce
pecti vc l y . At thill point like lil3htnin£; , Miko T&ki2,uchi,
. of continuif\g.
·
I-,:ii;tJi Hiro..1!1oto nnd Jim lliromot.o riddled tho bu rruck::i
He has a . much . fos ter
with two btwe w-<1llops to oink the Troj i:m:; .
ball thn n either Mike Ta <
keuchi , J ock ls!o.eshiro or ' ·· '.!'he {~UL\O '11<".S closer th:m
thu score. l.•1di cotos .
The
Jh.w
brother George, and if he
Troj on u . tie d tho cl osely
l::AJOR LEAGUE I
•
hod. ..the _experi ence that
fo,1r,ht ~omc in tho f irs t
W L Pct .
tlle.y. .h.e.v:e, . he could get
half of the sixth, vihon
Terrors • .•••• 7 O 1. 000
pla.ces.
Bumbov,:; .• • • , • 5 l
• 833
· · Cof~ba_l l i s ei ghty per. Fronk Hori tc., c:ftor doubli ng t o the barracks , ca me
Troj ans •• •••• 5 2 . 71~
cent pitching because the
home on I shi Sano•s hot
/,r.t atocratn • • 3 3 . 50')
hurler us ua lly strikes from
infield erounder.
Just
Yankee s, .. • .. 2 4 , 333
ten t6 as t\igh flS twe ntyprior to tho deadlock, Ben
Dodc e-rs • • ••• • 2 5 • 20:,
OM bi:.ttors por · game.
But
Chikaroishi teed off for a
Pirot:)IJ . • •• • • l 5 .166
until the Nise i · moundsme n
long home run
to deep
Poop- outs . • • • l 6 .11:~
can dup licate t hese f eat s ,
Fridny l!i vht :
I
thoy must dep e nd l argely
ce nter•
Torrorn 8 - Poop- out s G; ,
on the d efensive ability of
Second
m1cke r
Kinji
l'.Q.b}ill,_9_ - Dod,,.crs 1 .
..1
the ir t uarnmotes to pull
!Urrunoto spa rked t he winnero with t i:o hi t r; besides
WHI
them through .
driving hol!lc fo.ir importunt
** *
.T.h.o .si gnificant f eotnre
run;~·nnk Horitu with three
0 1' , Ui<.1 . 3 UCCOS3 of the chamTosh Ot s ubo ' s pi.tchin c
p i or,::ihip Reds ,·,us the i r
douhlas wa s the bic; gun
debut in tho },:C,,jors •:m:'l
for tho loser s .
(;I'Uc~rul fieldine porformrui n•1d when the DJ1r;e r s
c,nco , more thon any othe r
GIR.LS' BASKETBALL·- -- -· junpod on him in tho third
zini.;l e fu ctor.
in.11tr.g with an e i ght-run
Although we a re not nt llL
AND
splur~e to con3t to an
t cl'l!, ting to discredit J.!ike
eue y 11 - 3 win ov e r t he
Tokuuchi' s booutiful twirll ast p lt,co 1-' irnte !l .
ine , h o i s only o control
F reddie l.t!!SUi kept U;>
pitche r
(and he is the
PATTI OKURA SCORES 28
In the curtain raiser
his br,tti ne with a perfect
tops ) but i f he hud the
Vied, nit e , Bl.k. 5 Little
three f or t hr e e, wr.ilc 1:n:·
blazinr, s peed of Will Kago Terrors "terror-izod" the
Okuhar::>. , Fra:ik ¥.nmi boya~thi
wo, h e would oo unbeat abl e .
inexperienced Bl.k. 9 St ,1and J i 1>1 J,ias aoku \'/e r e c redKa gawa would hove a betble-M,~tes
by stampedinc
ited with two ap i ece .
ter chu nce of b ecoming a
through fo r a 61-~,0 win.
P..IBUJ.!i'S :
R H E
::iuperb pitche r , because he
And in the second tilt
PIHATi:S. • • • • • • • • • • 3 0 2
has t he advantage in the
Fri. nite between Blk. 2-3
DOOOEP.S ••••• • • • ••• 11 10 3
heir,ht which Takeuchi seroand the Blk. 4 Squirts --- Batt: T. Otsubo, S .T"lronily l n cks,
Bl.k. 2-3 , paced by Pa tti
chi tr. B.Hayashi; G. K.'.:lgcw,_
The n, w~ybc, we could
Okura' s 28 dig its, s hot
and K. Fujinako..
boost o team to match S'.ich
out from b ehind resulting
PIRATES •• 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 --3
strong
outfits
os the
in a 30-15 gcme • . •••
DOIY.::.ERS. . 1 0 8 0 2 0 X-11
S t ockton Fibreboards , ColLITI'LE TE!'lROR3(61) - -N. Enbergs , S tockton Box ComSTATE LEAGUE
dow 25, B. Nishimoto 24·,
ponys a nd other topnotch
M.
Oga
10
lrl.
Kosaka
2,
1
t e ns of this part of the
and guards : D. Hiromoto,
In n S tntc Lsa:,.,.e Alls t a te.
A. Nakumuro , A. Tanimoto,
Star Gurne t he Ei;st outlal;tPit ching i s a vreak s pot
Nukawo , and Tsusaki .
cd t he Wost in n I:'J:ir t'.t hon
of the
1'1isei
s oftball
STABI.E- MATES ( 30 )--M. Tsubottle 19-13.
squado .
tsui . 11 , S , Sasaki 4 1 c.
lli!SULTS:
*****
Sasaki 1 5 , l-1, Kawamura 2 ;
EAST .•• .• . • 5 8 l 3 2--19
GREASE UP THE AXIS
and guords : . F. Fujii, D.
• • .• • • • 4 0 8 0 1--13
BY BUYING WAR. BON()j Ejimn, Y. lforino, E. Mu- WEST
Bntt : Ka::ia , Kc.vmmur a , Oknr aoka and S . Shi mizu .
moto & Sui to; Ke runot su, KoAND STAMPS TODAY
(Continued on Pag e 6) bnyC1s hi, 'fn nur:u & Murano.

TERRORS CINC-:H TIE FOR FIRST HALF

Cl<OWN; BLA.ST TROJANS 8-4

TAKEU~H -I,-~JNJI HIRAMOTO AND Jl'M
HIROMOTO'.PACE sIx•"INNING RALLY

/Jo-w-

dtVr,.ol .'

DODGERS
p
PIRATES 11-3
FREDDIE MASAI HITS

**

TERR.ORS
BLK.2-3 TRIUMPH IN
LEAGUE OPENER.

,n;

EAST OUTLASTS WE~:

0
EL JOAQUIN

,,
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POOPOUTS SWAMPED
SPITFIRES DEFEAT WOtVES 10-9 · .
BY BUMBOWS lLl-7
CARDINALS CRUSH BRONCOS ·10-'8: -MIYAMOTO
1NJURE.D .
GIANTS WIN.
The Poop-o?-t$ ,with a
PROTEST.'
Jack McFarlwtd, chair.,.
au.re victoz,y in 'ii'ight; .ble.w .
By Jun Kosa
man . of the P.r.otest pqn-an,.awr.,y &. 7-,4 leud in
ti.le
'!'he Block 3 Spitfires
ittee, has officially ansixth inning when they let
hunr 1..p their third straight •
. noU?1eed that the Aug-.ist. ' th(! B·.1.mbowa stack up ten
vict'ory in the Internation18th .Interna.j;ic:nal ·Le&.g\18
al pennant rac"' ' 'by eke ing
runs to lose 14-7 in a
game between the Spo.rtans
out a 10-9 win at the cost .
wild contest. '
and Buccv.neere v.111 be. 1·eof the last place l'.ess G .
The gene~ however, proved
'.'lolves. Goill£; · into the expleyed llion_do,y,., A.)lellst 24t~1.,
.'costly to the Poop-au.ts as
tra 1nn1~ w1 th t-he score
' Archie Miya~oto dislocated
tied 9 ull, the Spitfires
his fineer in the fifth·
performed a beautiful squinning, l'ntil th,m he hc,d
ee~e play ahoving acro:,s
tho
Bu:nbom1
handcuf'fcc!
Yukio Ki;.111amurr.. for the winwith fou r hits.
ning tally.
The rejuvenr,ted J.risto,t.::SULTS:
H H S
Paced by S. Hayr.shi's t: ·c1·ats hur,g up thElir third
Poop-outs., , . ·••.•• 7 6 3
for 2 and S, Talltlka' s homer,
3trn ight victory of
tile
Bui;:bows, ••• ,, ••• • • 14 12 11
the
youthful
Co.1•dirw.ls
eoason when they clipped
Batt. A.J.liyarooto, T.Shir.:>crushed. the Broncos 10 - 0,
the fal teri111i Yunkeos 10-7 • nnka & .J, Okino; J .hil.eshiro
1310.sting out 13 ' hits off
to ·clir:-,b into first divi- · .and J, Si;J:asega~a .
l<t,z SRito of the HninbUios,
aion.
Poop-auto.;; O 2 0 l O 1--7
the Git.nts crune out of their · · The Aristocrats Vient to
Burnbow:i, •• l 2 l 0 0 10 X-14
slump to shellack the ikinwork or, young Johnny Murabwr,s 27 - 9,
oka in the initial innit1t;
"-" "HESt'LTS1 ,
.. H H E
with a four-run outburst
(Continued from p~e 5)
Spitfir~ ....... . , 1,0 9 4
to tako the ·1ead which they
The victory essured t he
never rel•inctuillhed,
Terrors at least o tie for
Wolves ••·••••••••·•· 9 O Ii
l,l,onte u'rnkami took batthe firot ·1u1.lf chur:1pionCr. rdinnl's ... ~ .. ;.- 10 · 6 3
ting honors with 3 hits.
eh i1> ,
Proncos ........~ . · 8 · 6 :3
RIBULTS1
R H .E
R~UUSI
H HE
Giont3 ••••••••• ~. ~7 1~ 6
Yankees ., ., • •• , ••• 7 10 3
Trojons. : ......... . 4 8 3
8[ i nbums, . , • ••••• 9 6 6
Aristocrut3 ....... 18 11 0
Tari:ors .......... . 8 8 0
Batt. J.1'.uraoka, G,Toaru.rn
Batt. s. Fuku;,c.ir.rl r..nd G.
S ,J.'.uraoku & S. Ycu:.a3hite, G,
Bc.b!.; H. Tanii.1ot o c.nd J .
Toimra; 1.:.Nukl\ i & H,Snscki,
llirnmoto.
'I{
L Pct.
Aristocrots • • 4 O l l 2 10-18
Trojcns •• ,l O l) 0 1 2 0--q
S pc..rtans,. ... ;; 0, .1 •.000
Yankees • •• • l O O O 4 2- 7
Terrors • • ,0 4 au O 4 X--D
Cardinals •• . • !J r :.. 8~J
ALL~S TAR GAMES
Euccaneers,. : 3 l , 750
Broncos·...... 3 2 .,oo
Typh-:ions. , • • • ;; l! • 600
Spitfires.... it s .571
In a .]uni.or Leac,'\.lt! .,Ul-'Star Se rit:a s tr,e :rowerful 'i'iest
Sha.r-&ri-lo.s,, s 3 ,500
ten swot.1peu tho $St in two st.raight tt<:~es witi, C&3e
Ra inbu!Ls •••• , 2
, 3~:.,
14-5 and :1:;-9,
•
.
Gi11nts ••••• , . l 3 ' .250
Slugger Goorge IwlllLiJi,, . paced. & t welve-hit r i; id on
Dukes. • •.• • • • • l 4 • 200
pitchers Kij,:) Toyofuku anc.i: .? • ·l 'anaka 1n the opener with a
\fol ves . ,.,., . 0 5 .oo,o
]'riday•$ rusult;
D
perfoc: f ·o'.1r for fou1· • .
I\
Al tnoUf'n touched for 11
Shll.l'lf'ri-las 14, Dukes 7
(Continued .ftom p~e 5) •
blows O_s c~r Sniir.ozaki kept
COAST LEAGUE
Blk, 2-3(30)--P. Okura 28,
th~i:1 well scattered to whip
W L Pct.
s.
Okura ~.
M. i>!itsuda; · the Eo.sterners :In t he clinSan Fitreisco,,, 11 2 • 846
guards, P, Baba, B. Ouye,
cher . and also ' starred at
Portland •••• , 9 5 ,642
J. Ishl.Liaru, Ohate. & Yuki:
the plate with three hits .
Seattle .. ~. ·, ,'.,. 6 ,539
Squ_irts(l5)--L.Fujimoto 6,
In the ?e,Wle~ Seri es ,
Los Angei'e 3,. 6. · 7 .461
A~Okamure. 6, C.Kubota' 2, H,
the mighty Termit es c ht:awed
Sacramento,. . 5 7 .416
Ohashi. l, Nakamoto; (G): T.
the Baby Aristocrnts to
Oakland., • ••• 5 8 .384
~
I! .Furuyama, T,ogo,
shreds in
t wo s t r1iight
San Diego, •• • 3 10 ,230
gamti:s l <,-? r.:1 d 7- 5 • •

ARISTOCR°ATS WIN :
THIR.D STRAIGHT
DUMP YANKEES 18-7

·TEDD. QDS TRIUMPH

1~iE1.~¼~1hhtr:;c1;

·~

WEST JUtVIORS SWAMP EAST
TERM/ TES Ch'EW ARISTOCRATS_
0

GI LS 8·A. SK ET. SA.[L.. ~- :

Ifi:1,

STA'l'::: L&iGUE

Wil~cats~ ••••
Red Yanks.,. ;
Greyhounds •• ,
Elephants,, , ,
Lion:l .. .. .. .,
Panthers ••• • .
Tigers .......
Zebras .. .... .
Eae;+es .. ... . .

W·. L Pct •.
5

0 1.0O~

7
5

l
3

3 4
5
·3· · 5
3 5
·2 ·5
3

,875
,622
.428
,375
.375.

.3n,·
.285

·1 ·~ · ,200

SAN F'R.Ai'J(IS( 0 ·
' ALL LroAST
B
' AJTLE

The first place
San
Francisco . Const
Leag-~e
s~uad b.oe.stine · ~ti 11-win;
2-1033 recoru will bv.ttle
it out ~itr, th~ All-St6.r
Coast t~sm selected· frow
tpe cream of the rm:Jaining
t,cns Swiday evening bl:lgin-·
ri.il1€' _at 6: 40 p.m; 'on Dia.~ond ,3.
·
·

JUlHOil i{ESULTS:
W~st~ ••••.•• 4 1 4 0 l 4 --14
East .. .'.... 1 2 l 1 .0· ·o-- 5
Batt, ;c. To:r ofu.lcu ,. B .' Tr, noka and F. Oshima; J, Uika1.i i:.nd T. Hby~shi, 1'.
su,; imoto.
Et, st • , •••O O 4 0 l l ::.-- 9
\lest ..... 0 6 ,; 1 0 2 X--13
E:,tt. H.Oshit1, K. ·royofuku
&· 1', Iwoht.eh~; . O.Sh i ;11oz~kL
and , S . Shin:izu.
··
,.

'.

:' ·

'•

-

